"OWC - It Eats the Food You Don't"

hassle-free compact efficient affordable solution for your composting needs

**Easy Handling**
The functional design of Orco™ makes your daily waste treatment absolutely hassle-free.

**Quick Processing**
Your segregated waste is treated and converted to raw compost in just 2 minutes.

**Odour Reduction**
Orco™ drastically reduces the odour of your wet waste.

**Cost Effective**
Orco™ is an affordable and cost-effective solution to manage your waste responsibly.

**Minimal Labour**
Owing to minimal handling tasks, Orco™ is not labour-intensive unlike its other counterparts.

**Low Maintenance**
The robust design calls for minimal maintenance, as long as you keep your Orco™ clean.

**Advanced Design**
Orco’s functional & visceral design presents you with a refreshing waste treatment experience.

Orco™ is an organic waste converter which helps you convert your segregated organic waste to good quality compost. Orco™ is a smart, robust and efficient solution to treat your waste responsibly.

**ORCO™ is an ideal solution**
for 25-75 kg per day waste generation

- Small Residential societies
- Cafes/Restaurants
- Corporate Offices
- Places of Worship
- Schools/Colleges
- Clubs/Resorts

**Processing Steps**

![Processing Steps Image]

**Available Sizes**
SIES ORCO™ comes in three different treatment capacities - 25 kg, 50 kg and 75 kg per day